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OUB IBISH LETTER. 

NEWS FROM ALU THE COUNTIE8 OP 
IRELAND. 

Wti«t la Betas Don* by tb« People 
Somo—Vsrloua ltetni from Evarjr 

Saotlau o f the Kraemld Ul*. 

; ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

The Mayor of Belfast baa received 
• "jubilee" decoration. 

The linen warehouses at the corner 
•f Franklin street, Belfast, were des
troyed by Are September 10. Damage 
and loea are estimated at f260,O00. 

The quarterly meeting or the Belfast 
National Brass band was held lo the 
rooms, Stephen street, Belfast, recent-
ly. Mr. Hugh McCarron occupied the 
chair. The president elect, Mr. John 
Hamilton, announced that a number 
of prominent Nationalists had prom
ised subscriptions for uniforms for the 
eomiug *88 centenary. The offl-jrrs 
ire. Mr. James Hamilton, chairman; 
Mr. Hugh Matthews, secretary, and 
Mr. Hugh McCarron, spirit merchant, 
David street, treasurer. 

the gr»*e." The resolutions were un
animously adopted." 

MUNSTEB. 

ARMAGH. 
John Stewart, Armagh, who lately 

attempted suicide by shooting himself 
to tlie stomach, was declared insane. 

"Failure" la the answer to the query 
as to the condition of the fla; crop In 
the county. 

CAVAN. 
James Cullen, aged 40, farmer, 

lUlladown, LoughdufJ, was odmltu-d 
to the Mater Mlaertcordlse Hospital, 
Dublin, last week, Lufforing from in
juries to his left hand, caused by a 
gun accident, Mr. Oullon was aboot-
ing orows upon his farm when the 
barrel of the gun exploded, blowing 
off the Index and middle fiugero uud 
shattering the otha- two He pro
ceeded at oaoe to Dublin, tvnd was at
tended at the liatrr by Dr. Lunu»lgue, 
who removed the la J area lingers, lie 
was detained • patient, and l» pro* 
greasing favorably. 

DERBY. 

Bight Bev, Dr. Gaughran, Bishop of 
the Orange Free State, South Africa, 
It staying with Et, Rev. Dr. O'Doherty, 
Bishop of Derry. Hli eonseorutlon 
was In 1888, 

five of the Sixteen Nationalist mem
ber* of the Deny Corporation attend
ed tbo reception of the Dolce of York 
and his wife, and were preeeat at the 
lunoheon given in their honor. Who 
were theyf 

CLABB. 

John Beldy, signal man a t E n d s 

railway station, was kllleJ by a train 

September 4. 

COBK. 
T h e wrecked l ightship Porfln Is 

now fully exposed at low tide on the 
strand a t Ruabbrooke. A preliminary 
examination was made by an expert 
surveyor of the Board of Trade and 
Irish Lights. Sue to a complete wreck. 
Not a vest ige of the remains of the 
unfortunate members of the crew la 
to be seen. Other surveys tsill be 
made. An official Inquiry and report 
will follow the survey. 

B>»ent d"atbs In Cork.—Kit tmau— 
July lt>, a t aibtua, Portland, Oirgun, 
U. 8 . A , Thomas Kretwan, formerly 
of Cork city. Leonard—September 6, 
at Ballyhooly, MkuaH Leonard, aged 
67 years. Bheebau—September 5, at 
Llasarda, Mury Haeebau. O'builivao— 
Ou tteptctub^r I, at 19 Orattan Hill, 
Mary (Mollle) aged IS the third and 
dearly beloved daughter of John and 
Hannah O'Bulll van. b f i ton—Septem
ber 6, ai Albert stre- v, Daniel S e i u . n , 
ogetl 78. Klely—September 6, a t 
L"UgUttue, Blarney, Johanna Klely. 
Roche—Ou September 0, at OouxUiiu».w 
ebe»ry, Joseph Barke (Jw) Booha, a5 
Douglas etreet. Nv>rih —Ou Beiilom-
ber o,at Spike Bridge 1 North. Dvwues 
—September fl, at Schull, Mary Anne 
Downea, youngest daughter of the 
late Valentine Gannon SohulL Ryan— 
September 3, at 2 Mulgrave r>>ad. 
Margaret Ryan. Neoooo—On Bci>-
tetuber 2, at Broghill cottage, Charlo-
vtlle, D. Noooan, late H. M. Customs. 
Lenune—At OIOQ, South Bautt-pr, 
Timothy Lehaoe, ugod 70 years. 
Payne—At St. MaiUu'a, Furulvuoe, 
Baodoa, R. W. Paynt*, aged t s . 
O'DrlsooU—On September 3. at liau-

try, Nellie O'DrlsooU, aged 'JJ years. 
Johnstoo— On September 'J, Laura El 
Johnston, BoJIyedmond. Hrfforuaxi — 
On September 1, at 19 Devonihlre 
street, Margaret B>ff<«rutin, r«llot «.•( 
the late Michael Heffoiaoa, 

and constant rain,!» the w o n t for the 
las t twenty years. The most of the 
tubsrs are black and rotten, and the 
sound ones small, Immature s a d un
eatable. Hay—The most of the hay 
Is unsaved and p«.rtly uncut. What 
was cut for the lost month la actually 
rotten, and tne uncut stretched and 
rotting. Oats—This crop Is all but 
worthless; it did not Oil; It Is all straw 
which, frrm being stretched for a long 
t ime is rotten. It does not come in 
ea: ly here «nd Is partly uncut Bar
ley—There is not much barley sown 
here, and what is is the same a s the 
«»16. Green crops—These are the 
only crops doing well, but they are 
uot extensively sown.—John Quinn, 
parish priest 

A meeting of the general committee 
of the 98 Onu-nary Association was 
held In the Town ball, Limerick, a few 
days since. The attendance was large. 
M>. J "ho Daly, oualruiao, presided 
Picoeui AlOcrui^ti Carr, William 
Wuolan, T. O, Johu Crowe, Mlohoel 
1'ronJergtul, Jumt» k> it, Daniel Don
ovan, Dvula O l>»yr;, David WUIlauis, 
DVUID Daffy, i'atrt< k Cussok, James 
Pi^udergaot, JUIUI-S Moloney, David 
Ollltgun, Thomas Ryan, Patrick K 
Cieary, Patrtcfa D'Brlen, Matthew Nov-
lile, Mictiael Gllllgaxi, James M Gin-
nan*-, Thumos O'Neill, William Cullen, 
Jaujc-B H. Moran, solicitor, John Nun-
an, Mloiiii«l Buurke, s r , John Carr, 
J .no 0*Mara, John Prsndergast, Jr, 

I MicbaeJ Bourke, Jr., S J. Doyle, Jainee 
j O'Mara, John Organ, Mlonael Baru.o, 
1 J Oaocy, 21 Woish, James Ryan, s r , 
I Patrick Ryan, Patrick Byan, (Penny-

Wfii), John Salmon, John OTOQID, 
I Thomas Sa«Sfe, Hsary P. MaUisws, 
I Jobn Preatlexga»t. John McKnlgtit 
1 and J^bn Su»-haQ,booi'rar; eecretartrs, 

Puirlck Mcloorney, Muigrvt i ixfr 1 . 
J obn Hilleen, George siroet, Bu-pb<-u 
Shsnaiian, Artbui'e qoay, Muitbrw 
IliNarnara, BruaU s i i er t . Polrtik A. 
OVounor, William atre-et, Th.-mas 
M 'loney. Bank pla**. Patrick K-^aue, 

, bAud mall, Micba'M Hornu, NcUou 
1 etroet. P»uiak Mabuoy, klary street. 
J«-r«-tnlaJa Carey, Patrick Carey. Mtob-
ae«l Bhine, Michael Kerley, Ui -ad 
•Urol , Tbomas Osjroll, PenDy«<ll, 

: Deuls Hicvkpy. Tbeun-nitgBte, jamra 
Conner y, Tbi>moa<iguU\ Daniel Mo
loney, Black Battel v. were ao.»epUvi 

posed by Mr. C. J. Engiedow. M P.; to T « t o u s parte of t h e country to e n -
•ecoaded by Col. Philip Doyrxelgors roro«th« adopt lsn by Parliament of 
and unaolmousiy resolved: "That in t D e report of the financial re lat loss 
the optnios or the Board o f Guardians conaadselon, Mr. Drew said their 
of the Oaxlow UiUon the report of the ft1»°d, the mayor, was chairman of a 
proceedings of the Boyal Commission Public meeting In Drogbeda, and h e 
o 0 t h e FUiaadal reladons between b o u g h t he was the proper party t o 
Great Britain and Lreiand established teke action. The mayor, Mr. Lynch, 
the existence of an undue burden of " a i d t J t m t n e would call a meeting In a 
taxation on Ireland whieli constitutes tew ^ J 8 to' toe purpose mentioned. 

a great grievance to ail classes of the f 

Irish community, and makee it t h e | HEATH. 

duty of the government t o propose a t ' Report on the condition of the w o p s 
an early date remedial legislation; that In this couaty Just to hand, eaye t h e 

HEIR FOR MARLBOROUGH. 

we hereby Invite all resident In our 
union. Irrespective of clues and party, 
t o become members of the Callow 
Bra c h of the Irish Financial Reform 
League, and secure united action on 
the part of all Irishmen In furthering 
the movement for the redress of the 
o \e i taxat ion of Ireland, a n d to maln-
talu the financial rights to which she 
Is ••I'ueUtudonally entitled." 

Died, at Browne street, Car! w» 
August 28, Thomas Mulllos, aged 01 
yi-irs. August 30, at Bull) Ic-nnon. 
i l -ury Tborntoo, lo the t>0tii year of 
his age. 

DUBLIN. 

The remains of the late Mr. T<ivld 

IdrMulieo ot the arm o f Uc'U ..lea 

Bros., portmanteau maxnifaeturtTa, 

Newmarket, Ooombe, were Interred In 

Glasnevto cemetery, September 7. The 

r*»gard In wblch the deoea&ed and I.Is 

family were held was mode auinlfrat 

by the large representative oonoourse 

that occuuipunltxl his tvmetiaa to tbo 

g i n -

Tlie death of sir. R J Kennedy, the 
«ei i k a o e a masuie=et.urer «'f tobacco 
In Dublin was lately reported rn>m 1 
his bom© In Dalkey For Dome time 
h e was a member of Pari<aiu<-ot (or 
Uavan. In 1BA6 he was Hi«u Shrrtff 
for the city o( Dublin, la 1HU0 be was I 
l>.>rd Mayor of tbo metr opuiia. In- 1 
t e r a o t was In Olsan«>vin, and a vast ! 
oonoourse ooovapaxiled ti ie r«-ajulns 
to tbo oemetory. | 

A meeting of tb© eiBO-uUve oi'tn- I 
mlttoe >̂f tbo lr tsb Indastrlfi* a*e •<•!• 
atlon waa held In I>ubllQ loat nwk. 

Present. Mr W K. Moll.y (tn tbe 
chair), the Box! of D.^bwla, I^rd 
L<aagford. Mr Horace PlunkeM, Mr. 
Jobii E. Fottre 1, Mrm Puwi-ns, Mrs. 

pruepeots of the farmers In the Navan 
district are gloomy. The heavy rains 
and cold weather of the pas t six weeks 
did Irreparable injury. Old and late 
meadows suffered severely, and It i s 
feared there will not be half a crop of 
hay. The oat crop Is In a deplorable 
state. It could s o t ripeu in the rainy, 
cold weather of the last month, uud 
whole fields are flattened by the h--avy 
ralue Botb etraw and corn will eutT-r. 
This crop promised to be an abundant 
one. But the worst of all Is the con
dition of the potato crop. There bas 
not been s o bad a yeur In twenty 
years. The blight has appeared in 
every district, and the crop la deficient 
In quality and quantity. At this per
iod last year g«->od, wholesome pota
toes sold at So. per stone, new 8d. 

QUEEN-a 

Since the terrible daya of '47 and 

'43, no such serious failure of cn'ps 

owurred In this county as la being n . 

pertensed ]u»t now. How the farmt-rs 

at e to obtain the money for rent is a 

problem no one con solve. 

WE8TMEATBL 

This was taken from the Fmeman's 
Journal of September 7 last: -Cur 
Atbloue correspondent says: The 
aged mother of Leo Oasey Is at pres
ent living In a state of great destitu
tion at Bailymohon, county Weat-
meath, and a recipient of outdoor 
relief. The poor old lady Is now up-

1 warde of 88 y APB of age. Very ufum 
she aays she . as been forgotten, and 
that II her condition wore only known 
she would not be long without receiv
ing ass Is tan oe from the friends of her 

I son. 

DONEGAL 
A. R Wallace, Ardnomono, Lough 

Bake, has bean appointed a deputy 
lieutenant for the county, 

DOWN. 
Guard Moorhead of Newry was 

thrown from the van of the train one 
day last week at Doblin's Bridge and 
Hrlously Injured. 

Crops are In a bad way in the dis
trict around Newry and in South 
Down generally. 

FERMANAGH. 
The tenants on the estate of Major 

Capel St. George, Kilsmallen, Lack, 
have signed agreements to purchase 
their holdings through the Irish Land 
Commission at lty years' purchase, 

MONAGHAN. 
Clones Is a thriving market town In 

this county, situate on the borders of 
the County Fermanagh. It has a 
oomalderable retail trade, aid a fair, 
at which cattle, sheep and horses are green streamer bearing 
•old. Is held on the last Thursday of 
each month. Catholic, Protestant and 
Methodist churches are In the town. 
It also has a good com, flax, pork, 
J>utter and fowl market. In 1881 the 
population was 3,216; in 1891 it was 
Ihly 3,082. 

> 

* * TYRONE. 
Sunday evening a meeting In con* 

lection with the Stewartatown '98 
flttb was held in the Hall. Stewarts-
town in favor of the release of the 
political prisoners. Mr. John MoEl-
hone, president, occupied the chair. 
He meve* "That we, the Nationalists 
et Stawa*t*towii in public meeting as-
leiBwied, hereby thank the brave Na-

*-^M*Ww•'•-* • dunlin, Belfast, Cork, 
'fW$^jmt^'-Wm* 'Armagh, Sklb-
-'• be*eeft,aad»l»fftot, everywhere over 
v. : Ireland, tsr testing no pwt In the eele-

M ^ bratUns le the Queen Victoria and 
taeSttkalif Y*rk,a» they have, by 
fceir natttl^o aetton, done a duty to 
their Mis W oeuntrynwn in Portland 
an*i ether prtoom" "That we hope 
* » arete- ff ^«*«tv9Bwi mxU will 
ih»w^taebr»tauty ot Xngland in 

ear fctfow o»ua*«yBl«»n {&. 
air* so Haas sr so 

if* oa i fcebt l iko 

»i 

'dz&mmtiifms! 

EEBBY. 
OoL James Crosble of Ballyhergle 1 

Castle, died suddenly at his realdutic-o 1 
on Sunday, September 6, aged 70 | 
years. 

Mrs. CKoIly, Pembroke street, Tra-
lee, died suddenly Saturday, Septem- > 
ber 4. Mr. Patrick Clifford, Castle I 
street, also died very suddenly on tao j 
same day. Mrs. 0"Kelly had been to 
Holy Oommunion the morning sho 
died. 

Bev. J. Lawlor, parish priest of Bal-
lymaoelllgott, made this report on the 
condition of the crops In his district. 
Potatoes—Blighted very early; bad; 
unfit for food. Hay—Ths bay cut in 
June Is well saved For the last three 
weeks it has been raining Incessantly; 
hay quite rotten. Oats—Fair, but a 
great deal uncut Oats soft and w«t; 
wont b* worth muoh. Barley—Very 
little grown in the district; same con
dition as oats. Green crops—Good, 
especially turnips and mangolds. 

An amnesty demonstration was held 
In Ltstowal Sunday, September 5, and, 
notwithstanding continuous rain, 
brought In a large number of persons. 
Bad the day been fine the demonstra
tion would have assumed imposing 
proportions. Before the meeting ad
dressee were presented to Mr. Daly 
by ths looal Amnesty association, the 
Labor Federation and the Board ot 
Guardians. A platform was In the 
square, and over It was suspended a 

the words: 
••Remember '98." Other streamers 
across the street bore patriotic In-
soriptions. Deputations were present 
from Llxnaw, ADbeyfeale(aooompanled 
by the Abiseyteale brass hand), Bally-
longford, NewtowndUlon, Ballybuoloo, 
Atlica, Daugh, eta Among those 
present: M. Farvin, M. P., W. More 
Stock, E. J. Stack, J. J. Dillon, W. Mc-
Mahon, T. Hayes, Jer. Kennelly, G 
Carthy, J. Stack, J. Soanlon, J. CV-
Shaughneesy, P. Hayes, J. Moynlhan, 
W. Toomey, B. Meran, D. Nolan, W. 
Fitzgerald, W. Cronln, S. O'Halloran, 
P. B. Cronln, D. OTLeary, J. Sullivan, 
P. Treat, J. Trent, James Buruayne, 
X. O^ulUvan, W. Fits«erald, T. l ie . 
Grata, J. T. Behane, T. Dowlingaad 
the following Poor Law Guardians: 
Messrs. J. Kane, M. O'Connor, E. 
Walsh, M. Qalvln, J. Boland, T. 0*« 
Connell, Town Commissioners: M. 
Connor, T. Buckley, T. R. CoUins, D. 
Loughnane, W. S. Leahy and J. 
O'Meara, Mr. William Moore Stack, 
Tralee, presided. 

LIMBEIOK'. 
The report «n the condition of the 

crop In Athea Is: Potatoes—This 
crop, owing t» late tillage con-equemt 
oh a wet spring, and. to early 

as memberm. The several reporta its Browne, Mrs. Bulger MIBS Bla.ni be 
U> tbo prospect of ei«*ctlng John D*ly Tottenham, Mlaa Fttzg«raJd and Mr. 
mayor of Lhnerlok were pronounced 
good. 

T lPPEl lAH* 

Fethard Town C>mmtaslonorB at 

last meeting, Dr OXJonnell pre*ld-

lng,« passed those resolutions unani

mously: "We call 'ipun tho govern

ment (1) To taote meosuree to pr\«vldo 

T . W. Rolleeton, Otwsroiary (Joods 
from t h e Kaesos, F1venalletowD,(Jraoge, 
Uounty Bilgx', and other Imiusties 
were exaxnLnod and ordered to be 
placed on sale tn the depot An Im
portant communication r e l a t e u> an 
exhibit of Irish woo ens tn England 
was laid before the oommlttoe, and 
a Bub-oommlCtoo trs appulntcKl to 

for the poorer aiaasee usupply of setvd deal with it, oonalsUag of Mr. Powers, 
potatoes In tho ensuing spring. (2) 
For a prompt readjustment of tho Ju
dicial rents, so as to enable farmers In 
genoral to Udo over the results of 
what now must bo regarded as a most 
disastrous harvest t8) That they 
brisg pressure on the landlords of 
future tenants to give suitable abate
m e n t 

Died, August 20. at Ballysheehan, 
Ologheen, at an advanced ago, Wil
liam Fogarty. September 4, at Oar* 
ney, Michael Hogan, at the advanced 
age of 101 years, father of Michael 
Hogan, Talbot street, Dublin. 

Mr. Diakerson, Mr. Horace Plunkott, 
Mr. E. Macartney FUgate and Mr. 
FottrelL It was orderod that a full 
report of m o annual gvnerml meeting, 
held on July 6, under the presidency 
of the Oountess of Aberdeen, bs 
printed for distribution. 

WATBBFORD. 

Reports relating to ths crops In the 
county are most alarming. Corn out 
has lain upon the fields for a month, 
because of the Incessant and heavy 
rain. The potatoes are ruined by 
blight, and prices of cattle have fallen 
considerably. 

The death of Mr. William Tower, 
Barronstrand street, Waterford, oc
curred lately. 

The sisters tn charge of the weav
ing Industries, Convent of Mercy, 
Stradbally, have received an order 
from Her Boyal Highnes the Duchess 
of York for h*ndsmade linen towels for 
Tork Bouse. Not only are all sorts 
of household linen©, pocket handker
chiefs, etc., manufactured at Strad
bally, but the convent has gained a 
reputation for woven colored linens, 
la various art shades, used for deco
rative purposes as well as dresses. 
Oontess Cadogan ordered one of the 
rooms at the Ylssregai Lodge to be 
hung with Seradbally UISJ. Another 
order which the Waters have on hand 
Is for 200 yards of white serge tor the 
Cistercian Monks of Mount Mel eray. 

LE3ESTER, 
CABLOW. 

At the Carlew Board of Guardians' 
meeting last week, the Bight Hon. 
Henry Bruen, P. C, presiding, a com* 
munloatton |raa received from the 
Oavan Board of Guardians on the 
subject of the report of the Finanoial 
Relations Commission, end after some 
disetisston aa to the precise terms the 
retohtion •houM take, It was pro. 

KILDARE. 
The town of Ath; is situated on the 

River Barrow, and Is the largest in 
t h e oounty. Corn Is tho staple article 
of trade, whloh in years post used to 
b e ground In the mills nearby and 
s e a t to Dublin by t h e Grand -VnaL 
Tuesday In eaoh week a market is 
bold, and a fair on the first Monday 
tn eaoh month. Four newspapers are 
published every Saturday. Population 
tn 1881, 4 4 8 I ; In 1891, i ,866. 

Father J. 0. Oorbett, C. G., has been 
transferred from Monasterevan to 
Oariow cathedral 

WEXFORD. 

Mr. Murphy, a young Oourtown 
fisherman, has received notification 
from the Boyal Humane society that 
he has been awarded a medal for 
saving life. 

WICKJLOW. 

Efforts are being made to have some 

of the Paris fund drawn to pay off the 

enoombranoe* of the estate of the late 

Charles Stewart Parneli. Five thous

and pounds is the sum mentioned a s 

being required to pay off the debt and 

have the old homestead of the Pax-

neila In the family ugain. 

CONNAUGHT. 

KILKENNY. 
The aansal efeo"- of the Iverk so

ciety was heW In t&e derxtense of the 
Earl of Bessberaegh on September 7. 
The weather was beautifully fine and 
the show euooeasfuL The number ot 
exhibits was larger than in previous 
years, and their quality muoh better. 

KING'S. 
Some out offices on the holding of 

an evicted tenant named Body Dooly, 
of BroufjhslL were recently destroyed 
by fire. An Emergency man has 
charge of the property. 

LONGFORD. 
Mr. Thomas Duffy at last meeting 

of the Longford town commissions, 
proposed a resolution asking the gov
ernment to rescue the Irish people 
from the approaching period of terri
ble distress, as the harvest of all 
kinds of pxtwaee will be extremely 
small, rain destroying everything. It 
was passed, 

LOUTH. 
At the meeting Of the Drogheda 

Board of Guardians, September 2, the 
chairman, Mr. TbomaB Malone, pre
siding, a resolution waa received from 
the Navaa local ootnmlttee in favor • C 
ttwappelattnsat of local committees 

GALWAY. 
The vast extent ot country between 

Olifden and Siyae Head, known as 
Errismoro, which generally supplied 
the local market with potatoes, will 
not yield this season as much as will 
keep alive the people of the Immediate 
locality. 

The scene presented on September 
6 In the beautiful gardens and halls of 
the Carmelite Fathers at Loughrea 
was magnificent. St. Patrick's halL 
all the other buildings and the beauti
fully laid out grounds and gardens 
were transformed Into a veritable par
adise. The old abbey tower, still 
bearing eloquent testimony to the 
religious seal of the Middle Ages, was 
crowned with flags and decorations. 

Mrs. Burke, William street, Galway, 
died September % after a short illness, 
deeply regretted. The remains were 
conveyed to the Pre-Oathedrai of St. 
Nicholas, where solemn high mass waa 
celebrated. 

LETTRIM. 
Miss Annabella Taylor of Ardmeen-

an died lately at the early age of 19 
years deeply regretted by all olasses 
in her Immediate neighborhood and in 
Drumahasabo. 

MAYO. 
At the fine old age of 78 years died 

at Sarnaght, Oastlebar, lately Peter 
Lavelle, deeply regretted by his family 
and neighbors. 

Mr. Thomas Tuohy, Barnaboy, died 
recently. He was connected with the 
most respectable families in Ballag-
haderreea. 

ROSCOMMON. 
Crop reports from all over the coun

ty are extremely gloomy. The fears 
entertained about the failure of the 
potato srop have unfoAtusately been 
f ullfllled. 

Patrick Drury ot Cloonkeen, near 
Castlerea, who was aged over 90 years, 
was fatally burned last week. 

The annual reunion of the National 
Sohoel Teachers of Sllgo was held on 
August 27, and was an unqualified 
•uooessY 

Tb» Voting Doche**, Fvrmerly Coanuto 
VandarbUt, G l m Birth to a Son. 

The Duchess of Marlborough, for
merly Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt. waa 
safely delivered of a son In Spencer 
House, the London residence of the 
young pair. 

Both mother and son are doing well, 
according to the latest reports from 
the attending physicians. 

The Mayor and corporation of Wood
stock wired congratulations t o the 
Duke and Duchess of Marlborough. 
Bells were rung throughout the town, 
and feus de joie were fired on t h e roof 
of Blenheim. 

The little mite of humanity h a s the 
tit le by courtesy of the Marquis of 
Bland ford. If he survives his father 
he will be the tenth Duke of Marlbor
ough and have a long string of titles, 
including Earl of Marlborough, Earl 
of Sunderland, Baron Churchill of 
Sandrtge, Prince of the Holy Roman 
Emplrfe and Prince of Mindelham, ir 
Suabta. 

in aJdition to a great name, the 
lucky child will Inherit a magnificent 
entailed estate, which has been re
stored and improved by American dol
lars. Through his father h e can trace 
descent from some of the most famous 
men In English history; o n his moth
er's aide he will be related t o the 
wealthiest family on this side of the 
Atlantic. 

.f'^yat * «p^ y _ > iaar.. „ c 

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH. 

The namf- of the baby's father ia 
Charles Rh hard John Spencer Church 
ill He was graduated from Cam-
brldgp rniversity, where he made a 
K'lon rpcord as a s'udent, and became 
an adept at polo and cricket. He 
was married to Ml?"! Consuelo Vander 
Idlt at St. Thomas' Church, o n Mo-
vmnrier •'.. lss*f.. The Duchess i s now 
al»')iit •."-' years old. Rhp Is the daugh
ter <.f Mr William K. Vanderbilt and 
Krf-at granddaughter of Commodore 
Co'nellus Vanderbilt. founder of the 
family fortunes. She was named Con-
suek for the Duchess of Manchester 
who waa an intimate friend of her 
mother. 

The young Duke and Duchess enter-
(Mined tho Prince and Prlir-°ss of 
\V:iles and a large party at nii-nheim 
I>alace last November, and thev were 
the persona! guests of Queen Victoria 
at Windsor last M y. Their London 
residence is called Spencer House. 

The title of D ' H P . which Is quite 
common, and consequently enmpara-
tl \ '-h unimportant In *ome countries 
In continental Eur >r»e. is borne by 
vei> few in Great ritaln The dtikes 
stnnd Rt the head '•' the English peer 
1.4c and the Queen addresses them as 
cousins They have honor and prece
dent-*- everywhere, and the Churchill 
Infant will start In life with every
thing in his favor. 

A Cynlo> NuKgpiitloii. 
Here is an ingenious plan of a 

F r e - . h writer on l:ygiene to persuade 
w o r v n to adopt loose-fitting, and 
therefore healthier, garments: "As 
long as a small wa'.-t Is considered ele
gant and modish, women will lace," 
says this old cynic. "Very young girls, 
especially, are almost Impossible to 
control In this respect. 1 see only one 
way to effect a remedy. L«et it be de
creed that between the ages of fifteen 
and twenty-five a floating but becom
ing garment shall be worn; that will 
be like the Greek dress, beautiful, but 
so adapted as to allow the growing 
body to develop without restraint in 
the healthful way nature Intended. The 
very young girls will hasten to adopt 
this costume, because they always 
wish to attain the dignity of woman
hood. They will hesitate to quit it, 
because It will be an avowal of their 
age. and until they are thirty, at least, 
they will not be ready to confess to 
twenty-five, by which time they will 
have found the untrammelled garment 
so comfortable that they could not be 
persuaded to relinquish It." 

\ Bicycle Parachute . 
A parachutist, known as "Prof.' 

Anthony, has accomplished a sensa
tional descent at Luton b y dropping 
from a height of 3."no feej; while "ped
aling" a bicycle, t h i s i£ said to be 
the first introduo4 on of the bicycle 
into this hazardois kind of exhibi
tion. SSignor Ball-nl, of the Crystal 
Palace, took the balloon u p with the 
"Professor" dangling below the car. 
and when an elevation of 3,000 feet 
had been reached he gave the signal 
to drow. The parachute opened by 
an apparatus worked by "pedaling"' 
the bicycle, and the "Professor" after 
ward stated that he dropped 50 feet 
before it opened properly. During 
that time he had to "pedal" hard. The 
descent was very slow o n account 
of the parachute b'lng rather too large 
and the parachuti-.. was carried by the 
wind to some far. s near Caddington 
from which place 0 rode back to Lu
ton.—Pall Mall Ga-ette. 

i 1 

Blue Not Popular :.i Literature. 
Some one, with time hanging heavy 

on his hands, has tabulated the refer
ences to color in literature. He finds 
that blue is not mentioned at all in 
either the Bible or isomer. Since the 
Christian era red and yellow are the 
most frequently nv:;tioned colors, and 
since the sixteenth century blue i s 
mentioned twice as often a s before. 
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